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edtucational and political estrangement than such an
cxhilition of narrownrss or distrust in their educational
mysté,ms. But what does Mr. 'Ross propose to do about
it ? le ho proparod to tako the, initiative in bringing
about a better understandin (yt If net, why net '1 As the
officiali Hcad of the Educational Department in the largest
Province of the Dominion, hoie evidently in the most
favourable position to initiato a botter system. He can
hardly doubt the roadiness of the other Provinces to
rociprecae A free interchange of toachors hetween the
Provinces woud hc one of the meet effective means of
wbich we can concive for promoting the national as dis-
tinct from the Provincial feeling in the schools. But tire
inter-Provincial movpment, in order to ho truly effective,
mhould net stop witb the mnutual recognition of certificates.
There should ho aiso a common text-book system, so far at
least as to admit cf the use of the saine text-booirs ail over
the Dominion 1 Why not, if wo are going toe1)0 national
rather tban Provincial in education ? If in order tn this

it should ho found nocessary to reform the preont machine
nitbods in the production and authorization o! text-books
in this Province, Ilse much the botter," msny of our best
educators would eay. But this open@5 up a large question,
and it is unfortunately now a political question in tbis
Province. And this reminds us of one aînhiguous uitter-
ance in Mr. Ross' speech, if it is correctly reported, which
je adapted te awaken curiosity. Complimenting lion.
Gideon Ouinet, the Superintendent cf Education in
Quebec, on hie succetse in pleaNing mon cf ail parties and
creeds, Mr. Rose i seaid te have added that ho (the
speaker) had net perhaps been (1uite able te do this, but
that, if the methodg cf hie Province wore altered, thore
migbt yet be'a chief superintendent in Ontario as happy
in his worir as hie friand in Quebec. [ea this propbetic?'

p EIU-APK the most practical action taken at the Edu-
cational Convention with a view te the promotion cf

national sentiment in and through the echoots was in a
matter in regardI te which thora je need o! tho greatest
caution. We refer te the' arrangemnents whictî were malle
or attempted te hc wade -at the time cf writing we are
net sure %vh'4her tho -umasures prcposed te accomplish the

end aimod a£ were acLually perfected or net- -with a view
te the production of a text hoockcf Canadian llistory, for
use in ail the Provinces. There inay ho and probably is
noed cf a btter outlije cf the history cf the diffrent
Provinces which now constituto the Dominion than bas
yet beon producod. If se, the Dominion Association could
scarceiy botter prove its usefuinees than by socuring the

production cf such a work, hy proper means. But
tboughtful educatore are justly suspicious cf text-boeks
manufactured te order, under any knd cf official super-
vision. There je double ground for suspicion when the

book in question is a history and when oneocf the avowed
ojecte in its production is the teacbing cf patrictism. t
would 1)0 a more truism te eay that the aim cf a genuine

istory muet bu te ascertain and record [acte. To set any
other loading motive hefore a writer je te offer insuit te
the istorical spirit. Somee ene suggestod that the pro-
jectod work should teach the bietory cf Canada as a whoio
rathor than the bistory cf ites Feveral Provinces. But
what je te ho done when the truth jeR againet sucb a plan,
as it happens te ho in this case up te the year 1867 ît For
our own part, woebould ho sorry te sec our Canadian
educators fait into the errer whicb bas made and je making
many cf the echools acroas the border ridicutous, by
încuicating narrow national prejudioes and a sesies cf
flag-worship, unworthy cf anl educatod and what sbould ho
a broad-minded people. To sucb text-hooks and such
teacbing in the echoots je due very mucb cf what je
narrowest and moat disagreeabie in the Amnerican national
eh aractor. The genius cf histery je utterly averse te evorv-
thing in the nature cf cotouring for a purpose. Tbe muse
je sure te take atarm the moment ele je invoked for a se-

caliod patriotic production. Tbo truost patrictiem in
teaching je that wbich tonds te inspire the mcst ardent
love cf trutir and riglît, and te produce the hroad-minded,
large-bearted men who atone can maire a stato or a nation
wortby cf a true man's devotica.

A GOOD deal f indignation was expended by Sir Richard
Cartwrigbt and other Opposition leaders the other

day, over the course pursuod by the (4overnment, or its
Finance' Minister, in propeeing certain changes in the
taritl on tbe very ove cf prorogation. . True, tbe changes
made in this particular instance are net cf great impor-
tance in theranelves. Several of them, being roductionF#

or removals cf dutv, would prohablv ceniend tiiemeselves
rathor than otherwise te the Opposition. Viewed in the
abstract, ne sufficient cause je apparent why the Govern-
ment shoutd net ho at liberty te propose moasures which it
deems te ho in the public intereet at any timno during the
session. Partiament je net limited te any particular date
in respect te closing. It would ho quite in order te main-
tain that the poople's choien and by ne means reluctant
representatives may fairly ho asqumed te ho present and
paying attention te their legislative duties up te the test
moment cf the Parliamontary session, ho that longer or
shortor, and prepared te givo %Il the time that may ho
necessary te, the diechatge cf their public duties. Stili,
customn often acquires almost the force cf moral obligation
as weit as cf iaw, and seeîng that it has bpcome so cuetom-
ary for a large number cf the members te beave for their
homos a week or two hefore the oxpected close, it would
have been, perbaps, fairer as well as more, courteous ha<t
Mr. Foster at toast aiven seme intimation that he was
about te maire tbe innovation. Whatever abuse the pro-
cedent might give countenance te on somne future occasion,
it could bardly ho eeriouely maintained that there was
anytbing in Mr. Fostor's proposais in this instance te war-
rant the suspicion that they were kopt back titi the last
moment from any sinister motive. On general principles
the question whethor it je either geod prticy or good nmerais
te, compet Canadian citizens in certain local ities te psy five
cents a dozen more for their eggs for the real or fancied
benofit cf certain other Canadian citizens, je broad enough

te cover the whoie grotund in dispute between free trade
and protection. But under the establi.4hod syste.m, whether
the basal principle cf that systein is protection pure and
simple, or merety reciprocity cf tarife, the imuposition cf
the duty on oggs je 50 natural a pendent cf the exieting
tarifr that it wouid have heen puerile o te air it Che pâ-e-
toxt for a party struggle.

w LIAT je te ho thre future trade policy cf Canada?'t l'his
Sis the question cf the heur. Partiamient je pro-

regued. The Government is sustained by a very large
majority cf the people's representatives4. [t is streng
enougir te taire an independent and foarlese -stand in
fav our of any change which Che oj~,ate f the
country may seemn te demand. It ,ote4 without eaying
that thre present situation je eufficiently serious to maire
thre meet careful consideration an imperativeý duty. What
me that situation i Some cf the journals which support
thre Government and tire National Policy persist in assur-
ing tbeir readers that the cou ntry je preepereus,'the people
contentod, and everything satisfactory. It je true, we
dare say, that there are considerahie classes cf the people
who are content with thinge as they are. These are the
individuals who are themsetves conifortahla or prospereus.
Merchants wbo are favourably situated, manufacturers
whoeojy thre advantages cf the monopolies created by
the restriction cf trade, bankere and bolders of banir stock,
Government officiais, prefessional men in assured posi-
tiens, in short att thoso who are se faveurod by circum-
stances, often it may ho as the resuit e!ftiroir ewn success-
fut endeavoure in the past, that they now scarcely foot the
strugglo for existence whi-h is geing on around them, and
which je steadily forcing thoîmande cof those lese faveur-
ably ituated eut of thre country-these witt ho found te

ho, as a mbl, the classes who are now contented with the
prospects cf the Dominion andl ready te denounce as trai-

tors or g« blue-ruin " pessimiste, those who conscientiousty
batieve and declare that tbe country je in a more unsatis-

factory condition than it bas been at any time within the
tast forty yoars. But lot these prosperous classes step eut

frein the narrew precincts cf tiroir own littie paradises;
lot them go anieng the people wire are in the thicir cf thre
fight, those whose stalwart sens are ieaving the cou ntry as
fast as they corne te years o! mnaturity, net o! choice, but
because they can find ne opportunity for making a cern-
fertabte living with reasonîmble prospects fer future btter-
ment, in tiroir ewn land, and s00 if tirey witl net ind
reasen te modify tiroir optimistic conclusions. [t iq net
for tire pleasureocf it that a Canadian journal chooses
sucir a theme. But surely it is the part cf truc patriotism
te teck unpleasant facte fairly in the face and see whetber
there may not ho seme way in wirich they can ho effec-
tualiy tmc and transformed.

il OWEVER private individuals of sanguine tempera-
ment may succeed in persuading themeelves that

those thinge wbich tbey do net wisir te eee do net exist,
we cannet betievo that the loadiug members of the Cana-
dian Government are blind te thre real state of affaire.

They muet know, what somne o! tiroir ableet supporters
freely admit, that the National Policy, whatever may have
been its effecte in the past, je ne longer equal te tire
demande o! the situation. They muet know, tee, tirat tire
pelicy cf preferential trade wîth the Empire, te which
many have been tooking as the future, hope cf tire ceeu-
try, je ne longer within the horizon cf practical politice, or
of reasenabte expectatien. Recoiting as they do, in cern-
mon with thousandseoven e!ftirir politîcat opponents
fromn the suggestion cf reciprecity with the Unitedl States
on the only termes on which it je attainable -iri mi nation
againet the Mothor Country-it ie surely time that they
wero setting themeelves in downright earnest to the tatik
of finding tire way out. They can hardty fait te porceive
that the 1' inglorious policy o! drift" is already inaugur-
ated and whither it threatcns to carry us. The groater
the diffic'îities te ho overconhe, the grander the oppertunity
for a display cf the ligher qualities cf etatesmanship. As
crie of the signe cf the times, journals whjch have in the
paet ardently supported thre National Policy are, now cast-
ing about for substitutes. Imperial froc trade and abso-
lute froe trade are among tire echemes inooted, but the
fermer would involve discriimination againt etirer nations,'
te which Great Britain womld ho ferced teo oject, and
both weuid involve great less cf revenue and, as a couse-
quî-nce, direct taxation, which would bo specially ohnox-
ieu8 te a peopie accustemied te indlirect methode cf taxa-
tion. But what dae3 the Government propose ?t If the
question je already decided, tire sooner eorne authoritative
intimation is given te thre country the better. If, as we
strongly suspect, it je still undecided, thon suroly it je eue
cf the iret and biglieet duties o! our national rulers te
deliherate wisoly, announce cleartv, anda at promrptty in tChe
intereets cf British connection, or of Canadian natienality.

S wo write, the fate cf partie in tChe Mettier Country is
stl undecideal. Enough is known, however, te

nrarrant tire conclusion that Mr. (Gladstone will, as thre
Stfandard pte it, ho returncd te office whether ho ho
returno(l te power or net. 'Tho prohabilities are that ho
will be depondent for hie ma.Jcrity upen the Irish Nation-
aliste, which wilI place him in a very unenvialîle positioni.
Sustaineal hy such a ma jority lie will ho fored te intro-
duce at tire eartieRt moment, and carry through tireCoem-
nions, if possible, a H-ome Rule Bill. But it i4 evident
that se long as ho je dependent upon tire Irishr for hig
majority ho wilt net have eitirer the politicat or* the nierai
strength neceseary te force the Billtlîrougb the Houpe cf
Lords, as ho migbt bave done had ho heon returned with
tire swoeping majerity from Great Britain alone wiic
was so cenfidently expected. Hlie situation will evidently
ho meet embarraesing. Suppose him te decline te intre-
duce hie Home Rule measure, on tire greund that ho je
net etreng enough te carry it tirrough the two lieuses.
lus majority wo-ald at once ho aiienated and hie Admrinis-
tration liable te overthrew at any mment. Suppose, on
the Cther hand, hie Hlomne Rule Bill te ho introduceal,
carried through tire Gommons and thrown eut hy thre
Upper Remise, which would aimost certainly ho tire alter-
native programme. UTnder ordinary circumetancos the
usual course woutd ho te pase on te other legi8latien,
determining te re-introduce tire Bihltire next session, and
truting te tire pressure of public opinion in the meanti-ne
te bring their tordeiripe te a botter frame cf mind. Should
they prove peristently obstinate, tirere wouid ho the
ultimate alternatives o! a dissolution with the rejected
Bill as the main issue, or tire more heroic maeure of
creating new peers in sufficient numuber te give the neces-
cary majority. But there je emali reasen te suppose that
tire imîpatience efthtie Home Rulers would brook these
long abbaye, especially in view cof tire extreme inîpreba.
hiity that Mr. Gladqtone, upon whom tiroir hopes are
se largely dependent, could at hie advanced age rotain hie
strength through such a series cf campaigns. What course
Mr. Gladstone wilh ciroose shouid the centingencies which
now sûeenMos probable taire place, it je cf course impossible
toesay, but in vew e! ail the circumetaraces it seoms
pretty safo te prediet another generai election withmn a
very short Parliamentary period.

N EW YORK had a visitation last week, thq lire o!
wiricir, it je said, tire great metropolis with ail its

experionce of popular gatheringe nover before knew. We
refer tetire advent o! tire tirirty tbousand young mon and
women wiro swcoped down upon it, swarming, as one o!
ite dailies ehserved witir complirnentary suggestiveness, in
every place but tire saloons. t je but, a score or two o!
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